News Release
St. George’s goes live with first-of-type
Cerner critical care system
St. George’s Healthcare NHS Trust has become the first trust in the UK to implement Cerner’s
critical care solution with device integration, driving improvements to clinical quality and
efficiency in St. George’s paediatric intensive care unit (PICU).

November 6th, 2014 - The iBus CareAware solution gathers real time readings from bedside
monitors and ventilators in the PICU. At a simple click of a button, results are pulled into
PowerChart, saving nurses’ time having to transcribe them manually and providing more time
for them to spend on patient care.
iNet is a documentation application that allows critical care clinicians to electronically place
orders, document, view, trend and filter data from a single location. It enables nurses to access
and chart patient information in real time at the bedside and facilitates reliable and timely
information-sharing across multidisciplinary care teams. This creates an efficient process
connecting the documentation to each patient, improves the quality of the data collected, and
allows nurses to remain close to the patient throughout the charting process.
The solution is also fully integrated with the trust’s electronic patient record (EPR), enabling
specialists to follow their patients remotely and to proactively view and use data as it is collected
in PICU. This enables them to make timely decisions about their patients from anywhere in the
trust without having to depend on staff to find and provide information. It also means that the
should the patient need to return to St George’s their records will be able to track their activities
and provide better information to their care team.
Feedback from both nurses and clinicians has been positive. Staff Nurse, Laura Attwood said;
“Using iBus saves essential time which means that we have more time for patient personal
care.”

